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Bellefonte, Pa., October 15, 1915.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name

of the writer.

    
 

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——Monday morning's frost was a real

“opening of the chestnut burr.”

——Dorothy, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Straub,is seriously ill as

the result of an attack of the grip.

——The High school football team de-

feated the Yeagertown High school team

last Saturday by the score of 22 to 0.

——Dr. Joseph Helfrich has moved

from Dr. Schad’s apartments in Petrikin

hall, to the Benner house on High street,

——It was just 423 years on Tuesday

since Columbus discovered America but

nobody in Bellefonte made any fuss

aboutit.

Miss Julia McDermott was taken

home on Wednesday after being a medi-

cal patient in the Bellefonte hospital for

a month.

——A bouncing baby boy arrived in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peters

on Sunday night, and the young parents

are correspondingly happy.

——The two little children of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur F. Baney have been practic-

ally housed up for a month .with severe

attacks of the whooping cough.

——Gettysburg will be Penn State's

opponents on the Beaver field grid-iron

at State College tomorrow. Game will
be called at three o'clock sharp.

——Rev. L. V. Jones has been returned

as pastor of Bellefonte A. M. E. church

by the annual conference which closed
its sessions at Pittsburgh on Monday.

 

 A dinner for which fifteen covers

were laid, was given by Mrs. John L
Olewine at the Country club, Thursday.

Mrs. Olewine also entertained at her

bome on Spring street, Monday evening.

——The WATCHMAN would like to have

a record of the game killed today, es-

pecially wild turkeys, and would kindly
ask its readers to telephone to this office

any time today a list of game bagged in

any part of the county.

——Mrs. Jane Tate very quietly cele-

brated her eighty-eighth birthday Mon-

day, at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Fetterhoff. Mrs. Tate has been ill for

the past three weeks, and although bet-

ter, has not regained her former vigor.

——Eight big bargain days will begin in

Bellefonte today. Bellefonte merchants

have combined in this sale and the pub-
lic is to reap the benefit. Nothing like

it ever offéred before. Buy now and get

the advantage of a big reduction in
prices.

——Ira D. Garman, who has represent-

ed the 46th ward of Philadelphia in se-

lect council the past four years, is a can-

didate for re-election, and we have no

doubt he will be successful as he is on

the Democratic, Washington and Frank-
lin partyticket.

——The Titan Metal company began

work on Tuesday in turning out its first

big order. The order is for both round

and square rods of Titan bronze. The

company also has several additional

large orders under consideration, with

taore in view if they can be filled on
time.

——Announcements have been receiv-

ed in Bellefonte of the marriage on Wed-

nesday of Miss Mildred Grimm, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Grimm, of

Punxsutawney, to John Deibert Kistner,

‘of the same place. The bride is the

‘youngest daughter "of Mr. and Mrs.

‘Grimm and is very well known in Belle-

fonte.

——The Penn State football team sur-

prised its most ardent supporters on Sat-

urday by defeating the U. of P. at Phila-

delphia 13 to 3, scoring all the points in

the third period after Penn had made

her tally in the second period. Berry-

man and Higgins were the stars for Penn

State with Yeager in the “special men-
tion” list.

——Word has been received in Belle-

‘fonte of the marriage on Saturday of

tlast week of Mrs. Cyrus Gordon, widow
of the late Judge Gordon, of Clearfield,

-and Mr. Geo. H. Shultz, a wealthy retir-

ed manufacturer of Philadelphia. The

marriage took place in Philadelphia and
was a very quiet event. Mrs. Gordon is

well known by many people in Belle-
fonte.

——Bellefonters who have not yet se-

cured their season tickets for the Y. M.

C. A. Star course should do so without

delay. The first number in the course

will be on Friday evening, October 29th,

when the Davenny Festival Quintet will
give a concert in the opera house. This

is a musical organization of considerable
merit and their entertainment should not

be missed by any lover of good music.

——Peter Mendis, the well known junk

dealer of Bellefonte, left on Monday for

Tampa, Florida, to take charge of that

forty-three acre fruit farm he purchased

some time ago. His property on east
High street was purchased by A. Latina,
the shoemaker in Bush Arcade. Mr.
Mendis still retains his farm east of
Bellefonte which will assure his return
to Centre county at least once or twicea
year. Over half of Mr. Mendis’ Florida
farm is already planted in fruit and he
expects to begin reaping the benefit in a
few months.
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AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS.—Miss Rebec-

dent last Saturday morning when her

car collided with a train of dinky cars’at

of town.

ments made to her car at Sebring’s gar-

rage. She then decided to test it out and

with Richard Weston driving and herself

and Edward Zong, her regular chauffeur,
all on the front seat they drove around

the block and out Linn street and down

the state road.

While a number of people saw the ac-

cident no two stories agree. It appears,

however, that a train load of stone was

being hauled from the quarry to the

kilns. There were two cars in front of

the dinkey engine and four in the rear.

One of the trainmen held up his hand as

a notice of caution but it is claimed the

driver mistook it as a signal to go ahead.
In any event he drove on at a fair rate

of speed and when he realized his dan-

In fact he claims that the brakes would

not hold. The result was the car crash-

ed into the two rear cars of the stone

train and Miss Rhoads was thrown out,
alighting on her face on a pile of gravel.

She sustained one broken tooth and some
bad bruises, but no broken bones. Both
men escaped injury.

left front wheel was wrecked, the axle

bent, lamp broken, a hole knocked in the

radiator and the windshield bent. The

this summer by Miss Rhoads. The im-

pact of the car against the loaded stone

cars was so great that both of them

were broken.
 

On Sunday afternoon two cars were

wrecked in a collision at the three hills

this sideof Zion,as the result of reckless

driving. A Hupmobile owned by a Lock

Haven party was going down the road

and according to people who saw the af-

fair was being driven at high speed.

There was another car ahead and right

on the browof the hill the driver of the

Hup attempted to pass the other car.

Coming up the road was Luther Steven-

son and family, of near Salona, in an

Overland car. He turned out to allow

the first car going east to pass and as he

did so the Hup car swung to his side of

the road with the result that they met in
a head-on collision.

The Hup car being the lightest was

thrown head first up on the bank, the

entire front part of it being wrecked.

The front part of Mr. Stevenson’s Over-
land was also badly damaged. Mrs.

Stevenson, who was in the rear seat, was

thrown forward against the front seat by

the force of the collision and got a bad

bump on the left arm, but fortunately

not hard enough to fracture the bone.

None of the other occupants of the two

cars were injured.

SoME PEACH CROP, THIs.—There are

very few families in Bellefonte who have

not had this season one or more baskets

of peaches from the famous Allegheny

mountain orchard of Charles P. Reese,

and yet how few know anything about

his orchard. Mr. Reese will clean out

his last peaches next week and when

this is done he will have disposed of a

crop of 11,000 bushels, gathered from an

orchard of 8,000 trees. The work of car-

ing for this orchard, picking and market-

ing the fruit is mostly doneby Mr. Reese

and his family of five boys and four girls,

all of whom are at home. And peaches

very good black raspberry orchard,

which yields a bigger profit with less
work than the peaches.

Mr. Reese’s mountain home, by the

way, is anideal one. His house is equip-
ped with running water, hot and cold,

from a spring high enough up the moun-

tain to give ample pressure. The sur-

roundings are delightful and all in all it

is a pleasant place to live. At present

Mr. Reeseis suffering with a bad cold

but that does not prevent him extending

wide open hospitality to all his friends.

 

HoN. CHAS. E. PATTON APPOINTED SEC-
RETARY OF AGRICULTURE. — Governor
Brumbaugh onTuesday appointed former

Congressman Charles E. Patton, of Clear-

field, Secretary of Agriculture to succeed

N. B. Critchfield. He will assume the

office, to which a $5,000 salary is attach-
ed on October 15th (today. )

According to a statement sent out

from Harrisburg the selection of Mr.

Patton was made by the Governor after

long and careful study of men suggested

for the place. Dozens of names were

placed before the Governor, including

some who had been prominent in politi-

cal affairs and in agriculture’s allied
branches. He canvassed every man and
had some of them go there to meet
him. No appointment at the capitol has
aroused so much iaterest and as the
weeks went on while the Governor was
studying the men much speculation was
indulged in. The department, which had
marked time for a little while after the
new commission was named, went ahead
with its routine work and Mr. Patton
will go there finding everything.in full
blast. :

——Mrs. Sidney Keefer, who recently
purchased the W. A. Ishler property on
east Bishop street, moved into iton Wed-
nesday while William Smith and family
moved into the house vacated by Mrs. Keefer.

.

ger it was too late to stop or turn out. |

The car was badly damaged. The
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are not the only fruit raised, as he has a |

 

ear-i¢ 2 Prentior. which was purchased i morning. Mrs. Garbrick is the widow of

‘hard to win.

——Beginning today the merchants of

ca N. Rhoads, president of the W. C. T. Bellefonte have combined in one of the
U., was injured in an automobile acci- | biggest bargain sales ever offered by any

town. The sale will continue for eight
days or until the close of business Satur-

the lime kilns along the state road north | day, October 23rd. Bargains represent-

Miss Rhoads was preparing to | ing a discount of from 25 to 50 per cent.

leave on a motor trip through the west- are offered on all lines of merchandise

ern part of the State on Saturday after- ' and it will pay any person to stock up
noon and that morning had some adiust- ; now.

  
——Returning from Philadelphia this

week M. A. Landsy brought with him

from the Antrim & Landsy studio a
splendid portrait of the late Richard S.

Brouse, which has been much admired

by all who have seen it. It is not only a

splendid likeness in every detail but is

executed with so much skill and tech-

nique as to bring out the distinctive ex-

pression of the face remembered so well

by Mr. Brouse’s most intimate friends.

-—There is no “watchful waiting"

policy pursued at the Scenic. Manager

T. Clayton Brown believes in going after

things and that is the reason he is now |

showing so many big features in the |

moving picture line. He goes on the!

proposition that there is nothing too |

good for Bellefonte, and the crowds that |

attend the Scenic every evening are evi-

dence that the people appreciate his ef- |
forts. Every evening a change of pro-,
gram.
 ea

——0Otto Ganoe and Todd Williamson,

two experienced hotel men, last week

purchased the furnishings and good will
of the New Crawford hotel at Jersey
Shore, from Mrs. R. Bruce Garbrick, and

took charge of the same on Monday

 

Bruce Garbrick, who died a few months

ago while in charge of the above hotel.

She is a resident of Bellefonte and is to

be congratulated on having successfully

disposed of her husband’s interest in the

above hotel.
 “ne —

——The State-Centre Electric com-

pany started work on Monday morning

on installing the new street lighting sys-

tem. A boulevard system will be install-

ed from the railroad to the Diamond and

from Bishop street to Howard street,

with an extension from Howard to Linn

and west on Linn to Rhoads’ corner,
citizens on those two thoroughfares

having raised a fund sufficient to pay

half the expense of instailing it. When

the new system is completed Belle-

fonte should be better lighted than ever

before.
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——Readers of the WATCHMAN are re-

quested to bear in mind the fact that

there is a rare treat in store for them on

Tuesday evening, October 26th, when:
that eminent monologue actor, James

Francis O'Donnell, will present “The

Sign of the Cross” in St. John’s Catholic

church. Mr. O’Vonnell has appeared in

hundreds of cities throughout the United

States and has always given the utmost

satisfaction. Local talent will also appear

that evening and the entertainment will

be doubly worth the small price of fifty

cents admission.

——The Bellefonte Academy football

team will have as their opponents on

Hughes field tomorrow afternoon the

Carlisle Indian reserves. This will be

the last game the Academy will play on

the home field this season. The Indians

that will be here this year must not be

compared with the team that was here

last year. They were not even good

practice for the Academy team but this

year they have been putting up a fast

game and the Academy will have to play

The game will be called

promptly at 2.30 o’clock. Admission 50

cents. :

 

——Bellefonters who were lucky

enough to be near the Diamond about

four o'clock on Sunday afternoon were

favored with an impromptu concert by

seven members of the famous Repasz

band, Williamsport. The aggregation

had been traveling the State in an auto-

mobile while taking a vacation and act-

ing the part of a “Leéedle German band.”

They passed through Bellefonte on Sat-

urday on their way to Altoona where
they spent some time. Returning they

visited Tyrone and Philipsburg. ‘When
they arrived at Milesburg on Sunday

afternoon they stopped and wanted to
give a sacred concert but some of the

citizens of that place objected and also

told them that they would not be allow-
ed to play in Bellefonte. But they were,

and the few pieces they played were

much enjoyed by all who heard them.
soo 

——Governor Brumbaugh’s “Seeing
Pennsylvania First” party, which passed

through Centre county last Thursday,

got an inkling of life at the new western

penitentiary when they were served a
luncheon in the new laundry now being

used as the prison dining hall; eating off
of the same dishes used by the prisoners,

waited on by convicts and with a bill of

fare only a little more elaborate than is

served the prisoners daily. It was a

novel experience but the entire party

seemed to enjoy it. The Governor's
party, by the way, lost no time in super-

fluous stops, going through Bellefonte at

a twenty mile clip, at least. In fact,it is
pretty authoritatively stated that the

party exceeded the speed limit on most

of its run. All the cars were high pow-
ered six cylinders and the drivers seemed
determined to keep up a speed of any-

where from forty to sixty miles an hour.

If the purpose of the trip was to test out
the various state highways both the Gov-
ernor and Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham no doubt realized the efficiency  of the roads for speeding purposes.

MANY HUNTERS WILL GO GUNNIN’ TO-

pAY.—Hundreds of hunters in Centre

county, as well as invaders trom other

counties, will invest the mountains of

Centre county bright and early this

morning to usher in the hunting season.

And while pheasants and squirrel will be

two kinds of game that will not be over-

looked the average hunter will have his
eye on wild turkey. It has been three

years now since wild turkeys were law-

ful game in the State of Pennsylvania

and if there is anything in protection
they ought to be quite plentiful this

year. But they are a hard bird to get

and lucky will be the hunter who comes

home this evening with a turkey as the

result of his day’s hunt. Pheasants are

reported plentiful but squirrel are scarce. .

The following list shows the game

birds and animals for which the season

opens today, the number that a hunter

may kill during a season and the date of
closing:

Bear, one each season, Dec. 15.

Blackbirds, unlimited, Nov. 30.
English, Mongolian, Chinese and ring

neck pheasants, four in one day, 10 in

one week, 20 in one season, Nov. 30.

Hungarian quail, four in one day, 10

in one week, 20 in one season, Nov. 30.

Quail (Virginia partridge,) eight in

one day, 25 in one week, 40 in one sea-!

son, Nov. 30.

Raccoon, unlimited, Dec. 31.

Ruffed grouse (pheasant) five in one

day, 20 in one week, 30 in one season,

Nov. 30.

Snipe,

Jan. 1.

Jack or Wilson, unlimited,

{

Squirrels, fox, gray or black, six of |

combined kinds in one day, 20 in one

week, 40 in one season, Nov. 30.

Wild turkeys, one in one day, one in

one week and two in one season, Nov. 30.

Wookcock, 10 in one day, 20 in one

week and 30 in one season, Nov. 30.

The season for rabbits will not open

until Nov. 1 and deer Dec. 1.

One of the busiest places in Bellefonte

yesterday was the county treasurer’s

office. Almost the entire day from six

to a dozen men stood in line while Coun-

ty Treasurer John D. Miller and two

clerks worked like trojans turning out

hunters’ licenses. On one desk was a

pile of one, two and five dollar bills taken

during the day, while a big pile of appli-
cations and checks represented the li-

censes to be sent by mail. Up to noon

yesterday just 2376 licenses had been

granted, almost seven hundred more than

last year on’ the same date. So that if

every man who has gotten a license goes

into the woods this morning for the

opening of the season it will be equiva-

lent to two army regiments on a war

footing. And Centre county hunters

will not be the only ones on Centre coun-

ty mountains because a number of auto-

mobiles filled with hunters, guns and

dogs passed through Bellefonteyesterday
afternoon and evening in order to be on

the ground bright and early this morn-

ing.

CoMPUTING TRAFFIC.—In order to find

out just how much traffic there is over

the crossing near the old Phoenix mill

the Pennsylvania railroad company kept

a constant watch there from six o'clock

on Wednesday morning until six o'clock

yesterday morning with instructions to

make an accurate count of every person

and vehicle that traveled over the cross-

ing. The count showed 1,438 pedestrians,

267 wagons and buggies, 127 automobiles

and 41 bicyclists. Just what the purpose

of this census is has not been divulged.

CONDUCTOR LENTZ WON THIRD PRIZE.

~Conductor George E. Lentz, of Belle-
fonte, won third - prize in the Philadel-

phia Press’ most popular conductor con-

test which closed on Saturday night. W.

P. Whitehouse, of Ridgway, was first with

3,764,605 votes: R. A. Christy, Ridgway,

second with 2,682,253 votes and Mr.

Lentz third with 2,226,472 votes. Mr.

Lentz recelved as a prize a conductor's

standard nickel lantern.

 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoona, has spent sev-
eral days of the week in Bellefonte with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.

—Mrs. Claude Cook and her daughther, Miss
Grace Cook, have been spending a part of the
week shopping in Philadelphia. *

—Mrs. John Feese, of Williamsport, visited in
Bellefonte for several days this week, being a
guest while here of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Fetter-
hoff.

—After spending a week at Jacksonville visiting
her mother, Mrs. C. M. Harter, Mrs. Edward
Houser with her two chiidren, Gladys and Frank-
lin, will return home today.

—MTrs. John Harrison has returned to her home
on Bishop street, from Wilkinsburg, where she
has been with her daughter, Mrs. Carl Bezl,
who has been ill the greater part of the suramer.

—Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Mallory, of Altoona,
passed through Bellefonte yesterday on their
way to Pine Grove Mills to attend the funeral to-
day of Mrs. Mallory’s brother, the late John Wil-
son Fry.

—Mrs. Foote, of Washington, D. C., is visiting
in Bellefonte, a guest of Mrs. George L. Potter at
her home on east Linn street. Mrs. Bixler, of
Lock Haven, has also been Mrs. Potter’s guest
during the week.

—Wm. H. Seig and his daughter Mary, who
have been in Washington for the summer, Te.
turned to Bellefonte last week, expecting to
spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P.
Seig, at their home on Linn street.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thompson, who have
moved to their new home, in the Fleming
house on Linn street, will leave early in the week
for the Pacific coast, to spend some time at the
Exposition at San Francisco and San Diego.

—Jesse Underwood and his family, with Mrs.
Joseph Twitmire and Miss Martha Underwood,
drovehere from Sunbury in Mr. Underwood's
car, Saturday, returning home Sunday afternoon.
Miss Underwood is a teacher in the Sunbury
High school.

—Miss Josephine White spent Sunday in Wil-
liamsport with hersister, Miss Marie White.

—Miss Freda Bailey, of Centre Hall, has been
a guest this week of Miss Nellie Smith, on east
Linn street.

—Claire Seibert, of Johnstown, has been spend-
ing this week in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Seibert.

—Mrs. McClain, of Massillon, Ohio, is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Henry P. Harris, having
come to Bellefonte a week ago.

—Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane returned to Lock
Haven Thursday morning after a short visit with
relatives and old friends in this locality.

—Miss Helen Williams will leave tomorrow to
spend her two week’s vacation with relatives in
Pittsburgh, and with an aunt in Illinois.

—J. P. Harbold, accompanied by his son, Gor-
don A. and brother, Frank Harbold, motored to
York on Saturday and visited friends over Sun-
day.

—Thomas W. Downing and his sister, Miss
Ellen Downing, returned to their home in Down-
ingtown, Wednesday, after visiting for a week
with relatives in Bellefonte.

| —Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Knecht and son Rich-
i ard were at Lamar last Saturday attending a
i family reunion of Mrs. Knecht’s grandparents,
| Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Heckman.

! —Mrs. Lide Gibson, who has been in Bellefonte
for the past month looking after her interests in

| the settlement of her father’s estate, will return
| to her home in Philadelphia this week.

—Mrs. W. C. Snyder, her daughter, Margery
, Anne, and Mrs. Edward Harris, of Snow Shoe,
i spent Tuesday shopping in Bellefonte, having

driven in with Mr. Snyder in his motorcar.

—Mrs. John Van Pelt and daughter Rachael
and Mrs. John NcCoy and little son Frank went
down to Philadelphia on Monday to spend a few
days there and with friends at Lambertville, N. J.

—Mrs. Henry Meek, of Altoona, has been in
Bellefonte for a month visiting during the time
her daughter, Mrs. Guilliford, has been in a
Pittsburgh hospital, recovering from an opera-

| tion.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds and two sons
motored here from Glasgow, Saturday, and while
spending several days in Bellefonte were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Reynolds,at their home
on Bishop street.

—Mrs. H. S." Cooper and her daughter, Miss
Emeline Cooper, who are guests of Mrs. Cooper’s
aunts, the misses Benner, are arranging to go to
Ithaca, N. Y., where they will spend two weeks
visiting with friends.

—Dr. David Dale with Mrs. <Dale and their
daughter Anne, drove to Gettysburg Monday,

| where Mrs. Dale will spend several weeks with

relatives. The visit had been postponed, owing
to the illness of the child.

—On Saturday Miss Anne Keichline, accom-
panied by Miss Pearl Knisely, took Mrs. Ralph
Kirk in her automobile to Kylertown, Clearfield
county, to visit Mr. Kirk’s relatives for a week or
so before returning to her home at East Mills-
boro.

—Mrs. Hawley Hassell, of Williamsport, spent
the early part of the week in Bellefonte, house-
hunting, in anticipation of bringing her family
here to join Mr. Hassell, who is with the Titan
Metal company. During her stay Mrs. Hassell
was a guest of Mrs. Peter Smith.

—MTr. and Mrs.S. K. Funk, who have been vis-
iting in Pennsylvania for six weeks, will leave
Milesburg today to return to their home at Vine-
land, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Funk will make
several stops on their way west, expecting to
reach home by the first of November.

—Dr. J. B. McAlaster, with Mrs. ‘McAlaster
and Dr. John F. Culp, drove from Harrisburg
Saturday to spend the week-end in Bellefonte as
‘guests of Mrs. A. Wilson Norris. Dr. McAlaster
is president of the Pennsylvania Medical society,
and Dr. Culp one of Harrisburg’s leading spe-
cialists. £ : 1954 Le § t

—Mr. and Mrs: George M. Armour, of Hart-
ford, Conn., have been in Bellefonte this week
visiting the fo: mer’sfather, Mr. Monroe Armour
and other relatives. They camehere Saturday
noon from Tyrone where they spent a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Connery.

—Lawrence McMullen, Andrew R., Cummings
and Ogelsby McNitt were members of a party
from this section of the State to go to Philadel-
phia to see the opening of the world’s series.
Several of the party became so enthusiastic that
they joined the fans in their trip to Boston, re-
turning home the middle of the week.

—Dempster L. Glenn, having accepted the po-

sition of master mechanic at the iron works at
Josephine, Pa., last spring, recently moved his
family to that place from Toledo, Ohio, where
they had lived for a number of years. Mr. Glenn,
who has been unusually successful in his line of

work, spent all his early life in Centre county.

—MTrs. D. B. Fletcher, of Nittany, spent Friday
in Bellefonte looking after some important busi-
ness matters for her father, George W. Young.
Mr. Young, who is one of the older and most
prominent citizens of Nittany valley, has been ill
during the summer, consequently unable to at-
tend to business that would necessitate his leav-
ing home.

—A. B. Johnston, of Vandegrift;’spent Tuesday
in Bellefonte, stopping here to rénew friendships
of twelve years ago. Mr. Johnston lived here dur-
ing the time of the Scale works, and being a musi-
cian, was associated with all our musical organi-
zations. His short stay was due to an important
business engagement in New York, having gone
directly there from Bellefonte.  ,. :

—Col. J. Miles Kephart, who has spent most of
the summer at the St. Elmo hotel, Pine Grove
Mills, drinking down the pure ozone as it floats
down off of old Tussey mountain, is spending

this week among relatives in Bald Eagle and
Buffalo Run valleys. He will return to Pine
Grove Mills for the election then come back to
Bellefonte and go into winter quarters.

—MTrs. Charles Shaffner and her daughter, Miss
Anne Shaffner, were in Bellefonte Tuesday. and
Wednesday, stopping here on their return from
McKeesport, where they had gone with Mrs.
James B. Lane’s motor party on a drive across
the State from Philadelphia. The entire party,
with the exception of Mrs. Lyon, who left it at
Greensburg, spent the week-end with Richard
Lane, at McKeesport.

—Mrs. Thomas Moore, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Walter Dahl, of Minneapolis, are both
guests of Mrs. Moore's mother and sister, Mrs.
William Dawson and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown,
Mrs. Moore having cometo Tyrone Wednesday
to meet her daughter, who has come east to
spend an indefinite time with her parents. Mrs,
Moore and Mrs. Dahl will go on to Philadelphia
in a week or ten days.

—Mrs. Shortlidge, wife of the late Dr. Evan
Shortlidge, of Wilmington, Del., and her daugh-
ter, Miss Martha Shortlidge, came here Tuesday
and have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Walker and Miss Shortlidge, at their home on
Linn street. Mrs. Shortlidge and her daughter
are returning from California where they have
spent the summer with Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Shortlidge in San Francisco.

—The Misses Hannah, Elizabeth and Kathe-
rine Shipley, founders and owners of the well
known Shipley Preparatory school at Bryn
Mawr, spent a part of the week in Bellefonte,
guests of Miss McCoy, Miss Kate Shugert, Mrs.
Beach and Miss Blanchard. The Misses Shipley
drove herein their machine from Philadelphia,
Monday, Mr. Coffin, who was their guest, return-
ing with thecar the following day, leaving the women to go back to Bryn Mawr by rail, after
their visit in Bellefonte.

sg —S—————————————

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Wash Rees left on the noon
train yesterday for a trip to Pittsburgh.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Burkholder went to New
York Sunday, where they spent a part of Mr.
Burkholder’s vacation.

i —Mrs. Clarence Gallagher and two children
returned home on Tuesday from a week’s visit
among relatives at Howard.

—Oliver Witmer, of Altoona, was a week-end
guestof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wit.
mer, at their home on Bishop street.

—Mrs. Charles Kurtz, of Overbrook, and her
little daughter,are in Bellefonte for a short visit.
Mrs. Kurtz came here from Philadelphia, Wed-
nesday.

—Lee H. Walker has returned to Santo Domin-
g0, in the West Indies, after spending his vaca-
tion in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Walker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Trood D. Parker, of Clearfield,
were Bellefonte visitors on Wednesday and ves-
terday, having motored over during Mr. Parker's
week's vacation.

—Miss Mary Rayis at Goldsbore, N.C., where
she will visit for two months with hersister, Mrs,
Harold R. Smith. Miss Ray left here for the
South Wednesday.

—Frank McMahon, who has been working at
Jersey Shore, passed through Bellefonte on Wed-
nesday on his way to State College, where he
will be located for a time at least.
—Mrs. Miller Stewart accompanied by her

grand-daughter, Miss Elizabeth Stewart, went
down to Hagerstown, Md., on Saturday, to spend
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. Miller.
—James Scarlett Esq., the prominent attorney

of Danville, has been in Bellefonte this week on
business pertaining to thefinal settlement of the
personal property of the William A. Thomas es-
tate.

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Smith, of Pleasant-
ville, N. J., who have been spending the week in
Bellefonte as guests of Miss Augustine Koontz,
went to Madisonburg yesterday, where they are
visiting with Mrs. Smith’s parents.
—Mr. and Mrs.S. A. Donachy, of Ashland, N.

H.. who are visiting in Altoona with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Derstine, will cometo Bellefonte
next week for a short visit with friends, before
returning to their home inNew England.
—Mrs. C. S. Shields, of Williamsport, is spend-

ing a short time in Bellefonte with Miss Harper,
who has sold her house on Thomas street and is
preparing to leave Bellefonte. During the com-
ing winter Miss Harper will live in Williams-
port.

—Mrs. George Van Dyke and her daughter
Mary will leave here Saturday to join Mr. Van
Dyke in West Virginia, where they will visit
with him until the beginning of winter. Mr, Van
Dyke is on a railroad contract, working with the
Anderson Bros.

—Samuel Einsohn went to New York city a
week ago to visit with his parents while recuper-
ating from the effects of an operation for appen-
dicitis. Mr. Einsohn, whois a clerk in Lyon &
Co. store, was operated on at the Bellefonte hos-
pital three weeks ago.

—Miss Dorothy Bible left Bellefonte a week ago
to go to Chicago, where she has joined a concert
company for a tour of the United Staies. Miss
Bible, who is a violinist of unusual merit, has
spent the greater part of the summer here with
hersister, Mrs. Russell Blair.

—Miss Bertha McCormick, of Corning, N.Y.
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Noonan, at
the Brant house, the fore-part of the week, hav-
ing come here to accompany Miss Melvin, who
has been in Bellefonte three weeks or longer, to
her home in Corning, N. Y., leaving here on
Tuesday.

—Miss Ella Jones will leave Bellefonte as soon
as her mother’s estate is settled, having already accep'ed a position and arranged to make her
home with friends in Titusville. Her brother, Paul
Jones, will make his home with his sister, Mrs.
Monsel. Sinceclosing the home Miss Jones has
been visiting with Mrs. Harry Stevenson, where
she will be until leaving Bellefonte.

 

WANTED.—Several more girls in Belle-
fonte Shirt Factory. Steady employment,
Inquire of S. D. Ray. 41-3t*

 

FOR SALE.—Good top buggy, harness,
saddle, pad and riding bridle.—MILLER’S
HARDWARE STORE, Bellefonte. 38-tf

FOR SALE.—Three good second hand
cook stoves.— MILLER’S HARDWARE
STORE, Bellefonte. 38-tf

 
 

  

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer,Theprices quoted are those paid for re,

   

  

 

 

Potatoes per bushel...C. ~ 50Onions................ $65
Eggs, per dozen. 28Lard, per pound. 12Butter perpound.................

0

Uren 28

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six o'clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

 

  

   
  

Ret WHOAL.oosiieniesini sidantetas os $1.00
White Wheat... . re 95
Rye, per bushel............ in 80
Corn,shelled, per bushel. 80
Corn,ears,per bushel................ 80
Oats, old and new, per bushel... 35
Barley, per bushel 60

  

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening. ihe

   

 

 

Wheat=Red ................0i$ l10@l.12
—No, 2. -.  L09@l.11

Corn —Yellow.......... er 73@74
¢  —Mixed new 71@72

Qats.........i iiiirieniis inks 34@37
Flour —Winter, per barrel. 4.75@5.00

* _—Favorite Brands .00@6.50
Rye Flour per barrel... 5.00@5.25
aled Hay—Choice Tim 10.00@20.

14.00@18.50
Straw.Cis..hileah. 8.00@13.50

The Best Advertising Medium in Central
Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen -
dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-
age to express, its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—andis read
everyweek by more than ten thousand responsi-
ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance............... $1.50
Paid before expiration of year...... 1.75
Paid after expiration of vear........ 2.00

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-
less paid for in advance, nor will subscriptions be
discontinued until arrearages are settled, ex-
cept at the option of the publisher.

ADVERTISING CHARGES:

A limited amount of advertising space will be
scld at the following rates:

LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running for
four weeks orless,

First insertion, per line....................10 cts.
Each additional insertion,perline... 5 cts.

Notices, per line....................20 cts.
Business Notices, per line...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR, DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Perinch, first insertion.................. .50 cts.
Each additional insertion per inch...25 cts.

* ‘The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 per ct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15
Six mos. and under 12 mos....  

Advertisers, and gepecially Advertising Agents
are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given to orders of parties unknown tothe publisher unless
accompanied by the cash.


